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SPECIAL MEETINGS DECIN.STATE INSURANCE TOR AIL INDOOR IEAGUE SEASON Will
OPEN AT DI.C.A. TOMORROW LAURIUM

Beyond Argument
For You The Best

'You can go here, and hunt there try
prices and cheap clothes, but nowhere"

here or hereafter, will you find in valve re-

ceived for the price paid, so much satisfaction
as STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES giVe.

Wc have them here for you
to examine and try on.

We want you to wear them but that is not
soley why we insist they fit better, have bet-te- r

style, wear better than any other clothes
in the world.

They have all these things in abundance
Wc insist only on what is true.

ED. HAAS & CO.
:: HOUGHTON

EMPLOYES IS NOW PROPOSED

Three States Investigating
Compensation Act, Which Would
Provide Pay for Injuries Except
Those Sustained Through Wilful
Carelessness Conference Held.

Agitation 1ms horn started In Mich-

igan for an invt'&lIiMtlon, hk1i ua ytlu'r
'tuts aro makiriK, of tho irio.;ii for

tin employes' comj't!isi.tt'n act which
would j.ro i( for Insuring all

aurainst injury. ixtl't through
wilful carcliMsncss, while about their
daily tasks, and tlx by tho terms of tho
ftct tho amount which an
nhould rooolv for any Injury ho might
incur at tho rate of o much for tho
loss of a linger, much for a hand,
or arm, or a total Injury which would
incapacitate liim for all work. Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and New York have
commissions now collecting informa-
tion regarding the subject, and In fov-r- al

HtatoM tniploytrs' ass iciationa are
tonducting similar Inquiries. Last
week Insurance t'omrnissioncr Harry
went to New York to attend a two
days" inocting; at which all phases of
tho nubject were dlscunu-i- l and

no far a they had boon ob-

tained, wore presented relative to
many featuns of the proposed sys-

tem. In a few weeks another meeting
will be held at which some of the
hading manufacturers, national law-

makers and business and professional
men of the country will take up the
Htihjeet. their opinion being that It
becoming a matter which all the states
must consider and perhaps extend
the governmental system to provide for
Injured and incapacitated employes,
the cost of this insurance to bo added
to the cost of production.

Mr. Harry who attended the meet-
ing at his own expense to secure In-

formation regard'ng tho results ob
tained by the Inquiry, states that the
lirst great obstacle confronting tho
friends of the plan, is that except all
tho state adopt tho system at the
same time, it will work a hardship on
manufacturers in tho states which do
adopt it. because nf tho increased cost
of production In those states over cost
on states which have not adopted it.

BIG BAZAAR IN JANUARY.

The Italian idh-- of Calumet and
Laurium are hard at work on a num-
ber of pretty and useful articles that
will be displayed at tho Columbus
Statue bazaar to be given in January
for tho purpose of raising money for
the statue fund. The Italian hall has
been secured for tlie bazaar, which
will likely last one week. It is ex-

pected t rai.--e at least $1,000 through
the effort. A tirst-clas- s orchestra is
to be secured to furnish music aeh
cv ning. Tin re will be dancing and
otlit r featuns.

We Merely Insinuate.
"How and when was tho first word

coined?" asked the instructor. "When
Kxv, as Rlio chldod Adam, remarked,
"In sin you ate,'" replied the high-browe- d

student. Cleveland Leader.
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Will
and end about 2 n. in. on the 2tth. An

ether total tvllpMe of the moon will be

seen here beginning about 3:j p. i

on Nov. 16lh and ending about u. m

SCOTS WILL CELEBRATE.

Annual Reunion, Dance and Social
Gathering Christmae Eve.

The Scottish people of Calumet and

those of Scottish descent will hold

their seventh annual reunion, dan-- e

and social gathering at tho Laurluin

bank hall tho evening of Friday, Dev.

21. Christmas eve, and plans arc al-

ready under way for tho big event, the

biggest with the Scots of this district
each year.

Tho members of tho committee ana-

nil other Scotch people Interested are
Invited to meet tomorrow evening In

the ofllees of Justice of tho Peace
David Armlt. Hecla street, between
Third nnl Fourth. I.aurlum, to dis

cuss plans for tho reunion and to lend

their assistance In making the annual
gathering tho success It should be

The first preliminary meeting or tne

nmimlttoo was hold list Saturday
At tomorrow evening's meet

ing tho committee will bo roorganU- -

d nnd will bo authorized to go on

velth the work It has started. In prep

aration for tho event tho printing is

already being done. Among tho fea-

tures of the reunion will be an old

Scottish Christmas observance.
There arc. In Calumet, probably

more than 1,000 people who are
and many more who arc of Scottish
descent. All ore invited to attend

this seventh annual reunion, which, it

Is proposed, will ho the largest and
most successful gathering of tho clans
ever held In the district. During tho
evening there will bo tho "merrle
stopping." dancing, highland flings.:

Scottish music, Scottish ppoakin'--'
Scottish stories and Scottish good

things to cat. An elaborate program

Is to bo prepared for tho evening

last year's committee Is nlren.ly work-

ing on the plans and program.

RELATIVES ARE NOTIFIED.

Chief Trudell has wired tho Ttuffnlo

police concerning th whereabouts of

relatives of J. H. Jansen. who was

killed some time Wednesday night by

being run over by n Mineral Range

tmln. A reply Is expected sometime
time today. I

MASONS' BANQUET TONIGHT.

Tho Consistory or Thirty-Hocon- d de
gree. Masons of the copper country will

gather at the Miscowahlk club this
evening for their first annual reunion
and banquet. The menu and program
Is an excellent one, and it is expected
there will be a very largo attendance

Senator Churles Smith of Hubbell.
will bo In the post of honor, and will
act as toastmasti r. Senator Smith la

the only thirty-thir- d degree Mason In

tho copper country, taking his degree
shortly after the death of the late
John Duncan.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Jobn Nicholls, of Kenrsargo street,
has aceepted a position nt Dollar Day
and will leave for there Sunday.

Richard Vincent and Abo Martens
spent yesterday in the woods hunting.
They report indifferent success.

Arnold Miller has gone to Fort Mad-

ison. Ia., to attend the funeral of tho
late Mrs. Mary Wclslng.

A most striking example of tho
transforming effect of forests, not only
on tho appearance, but on the produc-

tivity of a country, Is afforded by the
department of the Lnndcs In France.
At tho close of tho eighteenth century
ubout two million five hundred thous-

and acres In that region were "little
more than shifting sand dunes nnd
disease-breedin- g marshes." At pres-

ent the same lands are nmong the
richest, most productive nnd bo"iitlful
in Franco, and the change has been
brought about by Intelligent cultivation
of pine forests. Kven the character of
the climate of tho region has bom am-

eliorated, and It has become mild and
balmy. A thin layer of clay beneath
the sandy upper mirfacc soil, formerly
Impervious to water, has been pierced
by the nine roots until a thorough
drainage Is established to tho spongy
ea-- th below.

I had been waging war on gum-chewi-

for over a month, and tho

PROSPECTS AM BRIGHT FOR

GOOD CALUMET HOCKtY I f AM

Despite the Fact That Several Clever
Men From Here Have Joinld the Mo-

hawk Seven, Manager Kaiser of Cal.
umets Has Number of Available Ex-

pert Players.

Laurluin Is much Interested In tho
hockey team that will represent Calu
met this winter In the copper country
amateur hockey league. The team will
receive tho undivided support of the
Laurluin followers of tho game, and as
tho village supplies practically ono-ha- lf

of the local attendance, this will be n
big factor In the team's success. It Is
generally hoped that Manager Nick V.

Kaiser will got a strong seven together.
Manager Kaiser expected to call a
meeting for some evening this week of

.prospective players, but owing to vari
ous reasons was unable to do so. Next
week, however, he will bo In a position
to hold a mooting, lie has already se
cured tho signatures of some players,
ii nd others have signified their inten-
tion of turning out for practice.

Tho goal position will bo one of tho
hardest to fill this year, as (Jray will
play with Mohawk. "Dots'' Hermann
was available last season, but this year
ho Is a student at Ann Arbor and
would only bo available during the hol-

iday season.
Marcotte Is available for point nnd

likely will be placed there. There is
some talk of playing Jack Hermann,
of I,nke Idnden. at toverpoint now
that Malum has Joined tho Mohawk
team.

Osborne, Peters, Reynolds, Jake
Kaiser, Cameron, nnd others are un-

derstood to be candidates for forward
positions, and nil of these men are tried
nnd capable players. It will take a
strong right wing man to bent Jake
Kaiser, while Osborn is a clever left
winger. Derowin is also mentioned
for the forward line but it is not known
ns yet whether ho will got out for
practice.

Tho prospects for Calumt t having an
excellent hockey seven look very bright.
All of the other teams In the league,
especially Mohawk, are busily engaged
In signing players. It looks as If the
class of hockey to he played this win-

ter will ho fully the equal. If not sur-
pass, that of last siason.

ALMANAC FOR 191C.

Some Statistics of Interest Regarding
the Coming Yoar.

The almanac for 1'MO has put in an
appearance and as usual contains
many statistics of interest. The new
ear will be ushered In on Saturday

and. it will end 'on the same day of tho
week, It Is .not a lcap year.. It com-

prises, the. latter part, of the 13ith and
the beginning of the loth yonr.of Am-

erican Independence.
Spring will begin on March 21st,

summer on June 2.nd, autumn on Sept.
23rd nnd winter, Die. ,22nd. Tho em-

ber days will bo Feb. 1Q. IS ami l!Uh,
May is, :o and 21st, Sept. 21, 23 anl
24th. Dec. 14, 1C and 17th. Tho feat
oT the Kpiphany will bo Jan. fith. Lent
will begin Feb. Stth. palm Sunday will
be March 21111).' (Jood Friday March
2rth and Kastt r Sunday .March 27t!i.
Vscension day will be May 5th and
Trinity Sunday May 22. Tlianksglv
Ing will occur on November 24lh which
Is the very earliest It is possible for It
to occur, Christinas day will fall on
Sunday.

There will be one very unlucky day
and only one In the year for the su-

perstitious people. This day will bo
Friday and the 13th of May. Ther.
will bo two election days. Tho spring
elections will incur on Monday, April
4th, and we will have a state, con-

gressional, senatorial, representative
and county election next year on Tues-
day, Nov. X, which is the very latest
It Is possible for Nov. 1st wiil fall on
Tuesday.

There will bo four ellipses In 1910,

two of the sun nnd two of the moon,

on' May 8th there will bo a total
eclipse of the sun and on Nov. 1st. a
partial eellpoe, both visible hero.

On May 23rd nnd 24th a total ecllp.ie
of the moon will be visible here. It

Initial Contest Will be Played Between
C. & M. Machinists and North Tam-

arack Teams, Which Are Evenly
Matched Butchers' Aggregation De-

feated Interesting Events Yesterday.

Tomorrow evening will mark tho
opening of the indoor baseball league
season In Calumet. Tho tirst game
will be played In tho Y. M. C. A. gym.
between tho North Tamaracks and tho

atumel & llecla machinists. A Very
close and interesting contest is expect -

1. l'ortago Iako member of the fra
ternal Indoor ball league have been
invited to witness the Initial contest.

The indoor baseball game played
Wednesday evening between the Y. M.
C A. team and the Calumet butchers
resulted In a win for tho association
team, the score boinm 2 to C. Tho as-

sociation team was never in serious
trouble, and always had the butchers' ,

team wall In hand.
Yesterday afternoon's volley ball con.

tist between tho Calumet Husincss-incn'- s

team and the Y. M. C. A. seniors
resulted in a victory for the business
men. who took two games out of
three. Wostermann for tho business
men and Vivian for the seniors were In
Mno form.

The contest aroused a great deal of
keen rivalry, and there Is some talk of
playing a return match some evening
next week. If both teams can agree on
a satisfactory date.

Tho boys' A and employed b ys en
joyed the privileges of the gym and
tho swimming pool yesterday, som
very interesting contests, being pulled

ff by the Juniors. Tho diving for
form was one of tho most Interesting
fmtures of the day, some of the "kid-
dles" showing splendid form. The
aquatic results were as follows:

Dio for form Alfred Wareham:
running jump for distance Alfred
Hon wick: swimming race, length of
plunge Clifton Morgan. Time, 12

seconds.
There were largo attendances at tho

Y. M. C. A. all day yesterday, from
nine in the morning until closing time,
rhysieal IHrector Sherwood was one
of tho hardest worked Individuals In

the building. He tarried out every l,

however, with his accustomed
ability, and won deserving praise.

GLEE CLUB PROJECT.

Interest Is being taken In tho
called for Sunday nftcrn"on

in Justice Jackola's office, frr the pur-
pose of organizing a glee club which
will include within its ranks represen-
tatives of practically every nationality
in Calumet. Prof. Sanfrid Mustonen
Is one of the moving spirits In the
projeet. and expects to get together
one of the most representative and
best glee clubs the copper country has
ever had. It will be organized on a
large scale, according to present plans,
atld Will be composed of Som.- of the
best vocal talent this community lias I

to offer.

Frank IVntzfold, the well known
docorat'T of Lnurlum, has gone to
Snow-shoo- where he will hunt doer
fo- - a few days.
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Major Morton Gives Stirring Talk at
Salvation Army Hall.

There can bo iui question us to the
Interest aroused In the city over the
toming of Major l' rcy Morton of the
Sanation Army as evidenced by the
large number of people in attendanee
ut the tirst meeting last evening of the
four days' special revival campaign
which will last over Sunday. In keep-
ing with the season Major Morton
hacked his remarks on Thanksgiving
t boosing bis subject from l'salm l''..
' give thanks unto the I.ord for He .i

rood, for His mercy tndureth forever."
In a lucid, forceful, yet reasonable
manner the Major pointed out how de- -

V v
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MAJOR MORTON.

pendent weak mankind Is upon the Al-

mighty for the good things that have
canst d our tables to groan this Thanks
giving and how utterly incapable man
Is of producing the necessaries of life
by his own power and genius.

"Suppose tho seasons of tho year
should go astray or the earth want

Id, what good would all our ability
to make nionov do us? We could not

t it," said tho speaker, "we should
starve to death In tho midst of all our
gold." Though our hands became so
callous from labor that wo could not
close them that our pocketa might be
filled with coin, what good would that

us if there were no harvest. Then
let us thank Cod."

Tho speaker urged his heart rs to
thank Cod for the greatest of all gilts,
Salvation through Christ.

Major Morton w ill intuitu t a service
this afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, and a
muting tonight.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

Banquet and Reception Tonight; Many
Meetings Tomorrow.

The ( (Ideational rally to bo condut-- d

at tho Calumet M. K. church In the
interests of Albion college will op "U

his evening w ith a reception and ban- -

qeut at the church. Tomorrow meet
ings will bo held throughout tho diy,
is previously outlined in these s.

Hishop Moore, Dr. Martin and
lr. Dickie will take prominent pa its
in the program. Dr. Dickie and Dr.
dartin are president and secretary,
espectlvily of Albion college.

evening Dr. Dickie, who Is an
idvoeate of prohibition, and who was
brought prominently before (he gen-

eral public by his reeent famous
with Mayor Rose of Milwaukee

on the liquor question, will give a tem-
perance i.ddress nt the church. Ill
Sunday educational rally services will
bo conducted morning and evening
In all of the Methodist churches in the
(onnty. A mass meeting will be hell
at the Calumet M. church at C

o'clock in the afternoon.

At the l.onooii hosplt-i- l ;, foinpreas-ed-ai- r

chamber has been constructel
whhh Is just large , nough to aecoin-moil.i- i-

comfortably a man lying at
full length; It has a st ut plate gbm
window, the scanty light from which

suple'liel'lod by electric lights
within. The chamber Is filled up with
apparatus for pumping In air, as well
as a telephone eoiiiinunl -a ting with
the outside. The subject of a propos-
ed experiment takes his place in tho
chamber with a book or paper to am-

use, him; the entrance Is shut by a
tightly fitting door which Ise firm'y
screwed up so as to be airtight nnd
a!r b slowly pumped In from without.
Observations are then nuulo ns to the

ffect rf compressed nlr nt different
pressures on the pulse, respiration, cir-

culation nnd ro forth of t'lffcrent per-
sons, nnl In this wny knowledge cif

the conditions under which caisson
worker do their work nnd of the
"compropscd-nl- r sickness" which
snm'-flmo- attacks them If being ex-

tended.

.

royal TONIGHT
7 to 10:3 O
MINE TIMEJ

NURSING A VIPER.
A picture story of the French revo-

lution. That frightful era In French
history beginning with the outbreak of
tho insurrf ctlonery movement In Par-I- s,

July 12, 1789, and tho taking of tho
Hostile, July 14. has been the subject
of Bong, story nnd drama, and It 1

small wonder that it should prove
thrilling material for moving pictures,
as lh It beautiful production will evince.

SEALED INSTRUCTIONS,
A military drama, tho scene being
laid around tho White House at Wash-
ington, i

THE FISHERMAN
nnd

HE TRIED ON HANDCUFFS,
Two very entertaining pictures.
Song by Franklo Ilnzeltlne.
Admission 10c. Mutlnco dally. Chil-

dren Gc,

CALUMET ::

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED MALE HELP.

SALKSMKN: Quick scllitiK pocket side
line conaisnmcnt. Small Balo pays

you 11.25 per order. Write for Order
liook. Klees Novelty Co., 1360 Wells
Btrcct, Chicago, 111. IS

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apply 15 Willow avo. X

FOR RENT.

FOlt KKNT Two rooms at reason- -

able rates. 203 l'cwablc btrcct. Um-rlun-

' x

FOR SALE.

FOlt SALK Cheap, single horse plat-

form draw sled. Hioiic 93 L-- l, or

call 437 Tamarack 8t.

FOlt SAL1S Two-seate- d, upholstered
sleigh, a bargain If taken at once.

Apply at Culuinct Darn. 15

FOU SALE Fine new Mecklenburg
piano. Apply 324 7th Btrcct. H vl

Jacket. x

WANTED.

WANTED Cloan cotton rags. Will
pay 3 cents per lb. At Calumet
News office.

WANTED To rent a six-roo- house,
conveniently located in Itod Jacket.

Call 411 J-- 2.

utore girls didn't dare move their JawB.

One day I put this little item Into my

report:
-- It's too bad that, after all we've

done to prevent the chewing of gum,

the head of tho department should

himself Bet the example. Dut yester-
day 1 passed Mr. Spoopendyko, und
beside him was standing u stout, red-hair-

man of about GO chewing gum

with all his might."
Of course the head, and tho secre

tary, nnd every ono else knew that I

meant Sam La no, bond of tho notions
department. Next day, therefore, Sam
Lane had to answer the charge, which
he did In thla wise:

"I was not chewing gum. I was
chewing a cough lozenger for my

throat. I annex a sample of same.'
And there it was. stuck to tho sheet

he had written his answer on! (lelctt
lUirgcss In Collier's Weekly.

Indiana has Increased Its corn crop
by uS.SC',000 bushels this year, not
alone by greater cro,), but by Improv
ed mctholi. A part of this result
attribute! to the special trains thai
were run through tho state last yeat

by tho experiment station at I'urduo
university. The lecturers addressed
largo and nttontlvo audiences and
their instructions were clear and spec-

ific ns to planting nnd caro. Thore
were nlso corn schools and corn ex
hibits, wh.-- n. hotter understanding
was roacf-- l n "h-- b- ki" -

corn to r: ''v. i.r ! r i: con i.iii'.
tho tiuali'.y In .'orn Ihii win v. oi-.- '.i l!i

labor nnd expense of all tho fertlllai
tlon and. cultivation that has boon urg- -

od. Tho Increased expense to the
grower may have been somewhat star
tling at first, hut the Increased returns
In most enses more than Justifies tho
expense. Indiana has all tho advan-
tages of soil nnd cllmnto to make 4i
bushels of corn to the acre Its mini-
mum rather than Its average product.

Washington Herald.

Ncwa Want Ads. bring rraults.'

STATIONERS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF CALUMF.T

Published Pursuant to the Call of the Comptroller of tho Currency.

NOVEMBER 16th, 1909.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

W. J. BLOY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Plione 155 or 379 Calumet, Michigan

Undertaking Parlor at the Old Stand

MASSEUR TREATMENT.

Mrs. Hilda H. Olson
Midwife, Massuer

Treatment for Rheumatism
& Eczema etc.

3966 Wedge St. NEWTOWN

JEWELERS.

A. FAHLEN&C0.
JEWELERS

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Cpmplctc Stock of first Class Jewtlry

407 Fifth St. :: Calumet

DENTISTS.

National Dentists
Dr. C. E. S1IELDEN, MKr.

LISA BLOCK

301 Sixth St. CALUMET

TAILORS.

Tailored Clothes to Measure
RIGHT PRICES

J. J. Werschay
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR TO OKDIR

S. E. Corner Oak & 5th St., Upstair

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

J. E. FOISY, MUSIC STORES
...u i .fiieautjuadrf v

VICTOR, COLUMBIA and LDIS0N

Talking Machines and Ketords

320 Htla St.. Laurium. Phone 321 J1.

441 Fifth St., Calumet. Phone 501 Jl.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

Office 208 fifth St. Phone INo. i

SCHNELLER & LAWRENCE

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT AND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

Real Estate and Loans Calumet

BAKERIES.

CROATIAN--SLOVENIA- N

BAKERY- --
German Ryo and Vienna Bread, Cakss,

rolls and Biscuits.

Fancy Cooking to Order.

813 Portland St. Near freight DpJ

FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

ESTATE A. M. YORK.

All choice cut ilnwora In fch.
In nerd try ours. Currofpon.l.-nc- w'"j
outside i.s.rtlro who dosiro first

Invltod. Kr-n- for om'tntion.

Laurium Ilrnnch: HancocK.

Cor. 3rd & Osceola Sts. Qmncy
175 1

Phone 482. rho

COLLEGES.

Michigan College or Mines
F. W. McNAIR, President

Located In the Lake SJptrior d's
iwtrlct. Mine nnd mills accessible

College work. Tor Year Hook and IW --

ord of Graduates apply to Tresis
Secretary.
HOUGHTON MICHIGAN

ASSETS:
Ca.--h and Kxchange
Loans and Hoiid.s .,
Hanking House ...
Five per cent Fund
()

LIABILITIES:
Capital paid in
Surplus .

Fndivid- d

I'eposits
Cireui.itj ,i

WATCH
ROGER SILVER

Special
LNtll OtC.

. ...... ... .

r 1 he per

I Ml l!for

fRESH EVERY WEEK
Johnston's, Lowney's Meni-er'- s,

: Marx Lain's and Alle-
gretto's Candies. Gibson's
Fruit Tablets.

Metropolitan Pharmacy
CZILUMET DRUG CO.

Corner Oak and Fifth Streets
SrtionsiliJ-'- -

1

$25.00
VALUE

Ladies
The Hungry Man Smiles

THAT SMILE OF SATISFACTION
WHEN HE KNOWS THAT THE
MEATS SEItVFD fOR HIS MEALS
COMES FROM HERE.

, HE HAS COME TO KNOW THAT
OUR EXPERIENCE IN THE MEAT
DFSINESS ENARLES US TO CJET
THE CHOICEST CUTS.

WE ARE WAITING TO RE Of'a
SERVICE TO YOU. HETTEIt THONE
AND ORDER NOW. ,

W. J. REYNOLDS
LAURIUM

Save tickets and return them for count

Cubs Biiiiard Parlors
Fifth Street, Calumet

LEIKAS & Co.
Souvenir Post Cards

.Writing Materials
Fancy Stationery

439 FIFTH ST., CALUMET , Bulwciibe for TllO N?sv..


